
 

 

Shabbat Parshat Emor 
Anshe Sholom B’nai Israel Congregation 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Mazal Tov to Esther & Joseph Pincus on the bris and naming of their son, Caleb 
Isaac Pincus (Kalev Yitzchak). If you would like to help with meals, please visit 
TakeThemAMeal.com. We encourage those bringing meals to use precautions 
such as careful hand-washing during food preparation, not bringing a meal if you 
are feeling unwell, and limiting contact and wearing a mask when dropping off 
your meal. May this child’s life be filled with the insights of Torah, the warm and 
supportive love of family and community, and the blessing of good deeds! 
Mazal Tov to Sarah & Ori Gross on the naming of their daughter, Ayala. If you 
would like to help with meals, please visit TakeThemAMeal.com. We encourage 
those bringing meals to use precautions such as careful hand-washing during food 
preparation, not bringing a meal if you are feeling unwell, and limiting contact and 
wearing a mask when dropping off your meal. May this child’s life be filled with 
the insights of Torah, the warm and supportive love of family and community, and 
the blessing of good deeds!  

ANSHE SHOLOM TRIBUTES 
 

In Honor 
Wishing Dr. Arnold Clevs & the Boys from Kovno an official Happy Birthday this 
May 5th! Your strength, courage, spirit, and incomparable love for Am Yisrael 
continue to inspire us daily. We miss Batia terribly and miss having you in the 
neighborhood, but look forward to celebrating many more May 5th birthdays 

in Israel with you and your family! With love from your friends at ASBI. 
In Memory 

Buckingham Pavilion Nursing Center in memory of Dr. Donald Aaronson, a”h 
Steve Cohen & Debbie Mendeloff in memory of Dr. Donald Aaronson, a”h 

Yahrzeit 
Myron Cherry in memory of Frances Cherry, a”h 

 

Donations received after April 28 may be listed in next week's bulletin. Many thanks for these generous donations. 

April 30 – May 1, 2021   •   19 Iyyar 5781 

Recite Evening Sh’ma: April 30, after 8:34 PM 
Latest time to recite Morning Sh’ma: May 1, 9:17 AM 

Since we can't distribute printed copies, please enjoy the following digests 
online instead: 
 

Likutei Peshatim 
Rabbi Linzer's D'var Torah from YCT 
Israel Koschitzky VBM Digest 
Rabbi Klapper’s D’var Torah from CMTL 
Artzeinu Weekly Israel News Update 
Haftarah Helper 

 

Readings for Shabbat Parshat Emor 

Torah:  Haftorah: 
Leviticus 21:1-24:23  Ezekiel 44:15-31  
Hertz: Page 513 Hertz: Page 528 
Kaplan: Page 610 Kaplan: Page 1172 
Stone: Page 672 Stone: Page 1176 
JPS Commentators: Page 165  

Friday Candle Lighting: 7:30 PM 
Saturday Havdalah: 8:31 PM 

Pre-Mincha Shiur with Rabbi Wolkenfeld 
“Universalism and the Jewish Homeland” 

This Shabbat, 6:35 PM, Outdoors at ASBI (weather-permitting) 

 

Join Rabbi Wolkenfeld for this week’s pre-Mincha Shabbar shiur. 
Reservations are not required to attend. 

https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=SWYT3881
https://takethemameal.com/GOVA7330
https://www.paperturn-view.com/hebrew-theological-college/emor-pdf?pid=MTY160148
https://library.yctorah.org/2021/04/family-first/
http://gush.net/archive/digest81(III)/VBMDigest_III_32-Emor5781.pdf
https://www.torahleadership.org/categories/emor_5781.pdf
https://images.shulcloud.com/626/uploads/05.01.21Artzeinu.pdf
https://res.cloudinary.com/ouinternal/image/upload/v1619787379/outorah%20pdf/Haftarah_Helper-_Emor_5781.docx.pdf


 

 

https://www.asbi.org/event/dessert-hop


 

 

https://www.asbi.org/marovitz
https://tinyurl.com/ynds7aub


 

 

COMMUNITY COMPOSTING WITH KAVOD 
 

Did you miss last month's Community Composting 
with Kavod event with our very own Benjamin 
Krumstok? Check out the recording to learn more 
about the positive impact composting your food 
scraps can have on the environment. 
 

Interested in composting at home? Check out this link 
with Chicago-area composting companies and find 
your Lakeview composting shidduch (a neighbor with 
whom you can share compost pick-up)! 
 

For more information, email the Green Team at 
sustainability@asbi.org. 

Click here to reserve a spot! 

Click here to join via Zoom. 
 

Add to your calendar (Google) | Add to your calendar (iCal/Outlook) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hG5j9G9udLA&t=4s
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XS5sVUGwqNF9zYyL-4KftMRUCL9Xyunzoyv5_kkSd60/edit?ts=604fe3e2#gid=117731700
mailto:sustainability@asbi.org
https://www.asbi.org/event/asbi-yp-havdalah/-lag-bomer-bonfire.html
https://www.asbi.org/event/asbi-yp-havdalah/-lag-bomer-bonfire.html
https://www.asbi.org/event/pita
https://zoom.us/j/5810599624?pwd=TmJQb21zZ0ZiS3RzSlZ4dHgrRGJhQT09
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NmQxa28xZ2J0bzh0czk3MDJqZnZwajZtM2IgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NGZxNGRtOHBzdHJyMWk2MTN2NXVuNDAyZjMgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://images.shulcloud.com/626/uploads/Make-Your-OwnPitaFalafel.ics


 

 

Click here to join via Zoom. 
 

Add to your calendar (Google) | Add to your calendar (iCal/Outlook) 

Click here to join via Zoom. 
 

Add to your calendar (Google) | Add to your calendar (iCal/Outlook) 

Laws of Niddah 5-Week Course 
with Rabbanit Sara Wolkenfeld 

 

Rabbanit Sara Wolkenfeld is offering a course this spring in the Laws of 
Niddah, which govern marital sexuality, menstruation, and mikvah as 
they exist in the Torah and are developed in rabbinic literature. The 
class will take place over Zoom for five weeks and covers all of the basic 
information needed for couples to observe Hilkhot Niddah. 
 

The course is designed for couples who wish to prepare for married life 
and is also appropriate for couples who are already married and are 
looking to refresh their knowledge or incorporate Hilkhot Niddah into 
their marriage for the first time. This course, or an approved equivalent, 
is required for all conversion candidates who are in a relationship. This 
class is free to members of ASBI. 
 

Rabbanit Sara Wolkenfeld has taught Hilkhot Niddah to couples since 
2005 and has served as the director of the ASBI Mikvah since 2013. 
Please contact Sara Wolkenfeld at sarawolkenfeld@gmail.com with any 
questions or to enroll. 

https://www.asbi.org/event/lunch-learn
https://zoom.us/j/9248979279?pwd=OEVaTWhTcTVzdnoxRFU5Rmd0V2kydz09
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NmQxa28xZ2J0bzh0czk3MDJqZnZwajZtM2IgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NGE5MnJpZWRkZzB0NzFoN2Q2ZnE0OTR0OTQgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://images.shulcloud.com/626/uploads/ParshaLunchLearn5-4.ics
https://www.asbi.org/event/mindfulness-from-jewish-sources
https://zoom.us/j/9248979279?pwd=OEVaTWhTcTVzdnoxRFU5Rmd0V2kydz09
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NmQxa28xZ2J0bzh0czk3MDJqZnZwajZtM2IgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MGJlbHRnbWppbnQxZTh0cWFpYzlpdWd1ZGtfMjAyMTA0MjJUMDEwMDAwWiBlODJsbXNrZjIyam04NWdrY2xqMGRmZzMxb0Bn&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com&scp=ALL
https://images.shulcloud.com/626/uploads/MindfulnessfromJewishSources.ics
mailto:sarawolkenfeld@gmail.com


 

 

Click here to join via Zoom. 
 

Add to your calendar (Google) | Add to your calendar (iCal/Outlook) 

Become an ASBI Tefillah Leader or Madrich! 
 

Shabbat morning Youth Tefillah Groups are slowly resuming at 
ASBI, and we need your help! Do you like children? Do you 

enjoy teaching others about our Jewish traditions? 
 

Teens in grades 8 - 12 and adults of all ages are invited to 
apply to work as a Madrich in our Shabbat Morning Tefillah 

Groups. This is a paid opportunity. Interested or want to learn 
more? Email Rabbanit Goldie at Rabbanit@asbi.org. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pfLOr1-s3z3AV7C_vCMPhrTaK5xSt3cBuj4xa_UN1Qg/edit?usp=sharing
https://zoom.us/j/5810599624?pwd=TmJQb21zZ0ZiS3RzSlZ4dHgrRGJhQT09
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NmQxa28xZ2J0bzh0czk3MDJqZnZwajZtM2IgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MjF0MTY1MWFwZmp0YXFsaWY2bjNmNTdjM2ogZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://images.shulcloud.com/626/uploads/ShavuotFunwithTara.ics
https://www.asbi.org/event/shavuot-fun
mailto:Rabbanit@asbi.org


 

 

Click here to join via Zoom. 

Click here to join via Zoom. 
 

Add to your calendar (Google) | Add to your calendar (iCal/Outlook) 

https://zoom.us/j/135743786?pwd=anVXRFlvVEpIdGZIclpCNVQ2SWw4Zz09
https://www.asbi.org/event/introduction-to-jewish-life--practice6.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9248979279?pwd=OEVaTWhTcTVzdnoxRFU5Rmd0V2kydz09
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NmQxa28xZ2J0bzh0czk3MDJqZnZwajZtM2IgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MHQ0aXB0ZW40M3RjOWthMnJpcWlzc2t2NDQgZTgybG1za2YyMmptODVna2NsajBkZmczMW9AZw&tmsrc=e82lmskf22jm85gkclj0dfg31o%40group.calendar.google.com
https://images.shulcloud.com/626/uploads/IntroductiontoJewishLifePractice5-24.ics
mailto:rosenblatt.e@gmail.com
https://www.asbi.org/event/daf-yomi


 

 

Check out our latest episode of The Straw Hat which includes an 
interview with ASBI Members Devorah Kaplowitz and Talia Seidner, 

the creators of “Colorful Crayons Camp”. 

https://www.asbi.org/financial-assistance-fund
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Ff6vWGiIsGQ0rUk0Ym9JCH
https://asbi.podbean.com/


 

 

ASBI Infertility "Big-Brother / Big-Sister" Program 
 

Individuals or couples in the ASBI community struggling with 
infertility are invited to contact Rabbi Wolkenfeld for a 

confidential referral to a veteran ASBI member who has also 
struggled with infertility and is willing to serve as a "big 

sibling" to offer friendship, support, and non-medical advice. 
Those interested in serving as a "big sibling" 

should contact Rabbi Wolkenfeld. 

UPCOMING ASBI EVENTS 
Visit our Classes & Events page at asbi.org to view our full 

schedule. 
 

CLICK ON THE IMAGE FOR EACH EVENT IN THE 
BULLETIN FOR MORE INFORMATION! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Visit asbi.org/minyan to learn more about our minyan 
policies, including bringing kids to minyan, mask 
policies, and more. 
 

CLICK HERE to sign up for an upcoming minyan. Please 
use the tabs at the bottom of the Google Doc to select 
the date. Need help signing up? Email shul@asbi.org. 

Please join our Minyan WhatsApp Group to stay 
apprised of any last-minute changes. 

MINYAN & COFFEE TO-GO 
 

On Mondays and Thursdays, come to shacharit at 
ASBI and we’ll have coffee available in to-go cups to 
help make your morning more time-efficient! 

https://www.asbi.org/classes-events
https://www.asbi.org/minyan
https://www.asbi.org/minyan
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XUW9ty34FaL94UTRQmJYQ1QZ3XG6o2-2Oai3JhN6wMo/edit#gid=123016516
mailto:shul@asbi.org
https://chat.whatsapp.com/DSnPd1Djw3D10B0Y053m0S


 

 

Steve Miller Hayley Leventhal Barbara Pjetrushi Rabbanit Goldie Guy 

Executive Director Associate Director Custodian Director of Religious Engagement 

office@asbi.org shul@asbi.org  rabbanit@asbi.org 

Rabbi David Wolkenfeld 
RabbiW@asbi.org 

OFFICERS (2021 / 5781 - 5782) 
 

President: Linda Saiger 
Immediate Past President: Jeremy Treister 
Vice President - Fundraising & Development: Erica Phillips 
Vice President - Ritual: Charles Abrams 
Vice President - House: Daniel Chiat 
Vice President - Financial: Joseph Goodman 
Vice President - Education: Binyamin Cohen 
Vice President - Membership: Arielle Lewis 
Recording Secretary: Aaron Feigelson 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS (2021 / 5781 - 5782) 

Adam Smoler - Chair 
Julia Aaronson 
Mateo Aceves 
Camila Altman 
Linda Cohen 
Oren Dekalo 

David Eisenstein 
Moses Gaynor 

Richard Goldberg 

Ali Grange 
Michael Leib 
Jennifer Loeb 
Ava Madoff 

Michael Newberger 
Amy Pappas 

David Passman 
Elana Pentelnik 
Esther Pincus 

Jacques Aaron Preis 
Marilyn Rest 

Eli Rosenblatt 
Rabbi Paul Saiger 

Karli Salinger 
Margalit Segal 

Adina Silberman 
Naomi Sugar 

Ross Weisman 

Adam R. Straus Memorial Mikvah: mikvah.asbi@gmail.com 

Dedications and Donations 
 

Anshe Sholom B’nai Israel Congregation is indebted to Judge Abraham Lincoln Marovitz, a”h, for his 
generosity to the synagogue and to the Marovitz Scholarship Fund. 

 

The George Kranzler Library of Judaic Classics is donated in loving memory of Mr. George Kranzler by 
the Kranzler and Saltzman families. 

 

The Learning Center was dedicated on 29 Av 5761 in memory of Rose and Dr. Abe Aaronson who 
inspired us in learning and charity. 

 

There is a sense of wholeness and artistic integrity in our sanctuary, thanks to our beautiful stained-glass 
windows on the east wall, dedicated in memory of Bernard Preis, a”h. 

 

The windows on the south wall are dedicated in memory of George Friedman, a”h. 
 

The Louis A. Lerner Institute of Torah Texts sponsors all of the Torah text classes at ASBI. 

COMMITTEES AND CHAIRS 

Chesed: Tamima Wyszkowski & Sara Wolkenfeld  Ritual: Charles Abrams 
Family: Jennifer Loeb           Security: Oren Dekalo 
Hospitality: Arielle Lewis             Social Action: Linda Cohen 
Israel: Herbert Eiseman                  Young Professionals: Ariel Aiash, Ann 
Kiddush: Mona Freidin                   Levenson, Elana Pentelnik & Yadin Teitz 
Mikvah: Caroline Musin Berkowitz &          
Melissa Kaufman                   
             

Gabbai: Dr. Josh Ehrlich                Gabbayit: Karli Salinger 
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